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to progress in the Tory pres*. It mast I ?ova s®otla and the Island are now bs -

PC June 7D-R,lphW.
ohievons bnafaesr. The attitude of tb» IT- Hartt, R O.; Capf. O. W. Wetmote I Wireback, the murderer of D. B. Landis, 
government hae been constatent through-174Ui; Lt. A. E. Mairie, 71»t; Sgt. D. M. waB hanged fa the jail yard this mom
ent and all thin talk ahnnt ,_x I doggie, 12th Field Battsiy, and Pt*. H. I ing in the oreeence of several hundredyw- tS."55S iiOSA tiys: SSJ&&:££, ;s5c
Where did the deception come to? The I team this year because of prêts of boa!- 
Liberals in open convention decided in IneeB ho the city assessment work.

Fbopebtt Sold.—At Chubb’s comer, 
were returned to power they carried ont I Saturday, Auctioneer Lantalnm sold the 
their pledge In thst regard. They gave I book debts ol the loto Thomas Hunter to, „ T 
no other promise. It would here salted I Mr. G. G. Gilbert for $5. Auctioneer “ïüii a^.Thi‘k. WrhSr8 we dl£,ar- 1 
the Tories very well [to have hampered | Lockhart «old the Knox house at Lily | Stoll*?1 * U® when 1 heat 011e*—[Stray 
the plebiscite movement by some cor-l i*k? tor ^ to Mr. Richard Beamish, 
ditiononthe part of the government; 2£^m°o3?ton 5^S4teJ?MehoId 
bnt all attempts to that direction were | dwellingsJor $10 above diimsof $711.92. 
futile. The people were allowed to I Sheriff Sturdee sold the Interest of Wm. 
give a direct answer to a direct qnes-1 Thompson In the Thompson farm, Hlc- 
tion whtoh want tn th. h—It at Ike? road, contafafag 500 Seres of land tion wMch went to the very heart <rf with buildings, to Mr. J.R. Armitrorg
the matter, and the verdict was not inch | tor $350. 
as to warrant legislative action. The 
Montreal “Witness,’’ which has been 
the comietent champion of prohibition 
for neail/ half a centnry, has admitted 
thst the decision of the government is 
net, and in this judgment a host of

Murderer Hanged.

Mr*. Jol'yboy—Where on earth have 
you been ?

M’. J.—I cannot tell a lie; I’ve been 
at m’ offiah.

favor of a plebiscite, and when they

Y
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Pose Dentine Tooth Powder
ThorouffJUy Cleansing and

A unique combination of several elements, all of 
which are selected, because ot their purity and excel
lence in cleansing and pro 
serving the teeth, 10 cents per packet.

'-end us your name and 
address, and we will send 
yon two dozen to soil to 
your friends. Return the 
mon*y when all are sold, and we will g ve y< 
elegant watett and 
Free. We also give violins, 
air rifles, gold rings, etc. 

National Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO.

t-

Nabbow Escape Fbom Dbowing—Abouti II o’clock Thursday morning James 
Miller, a branch pilot, had a very nai- 
row escape from losing hie life. He 
went ont in hie email boat seeking 

. , schooners bnt willing to take any veeeel
clergymen and leaders in the movement I that might come along. In the west 
h»ve concurred. It ie hinted from time I channel the eee waa running very high 
to time tnat a resolution ia to be moved I and a large wave filled his boat and 
in the house during the present eeeeion; I turned her over. He managed to right 
bat it is difficult to see what good pur-1 her but she wss so lull of water hia 
pose coili be served by such action.

on this 
chain

Dept. 26.weight would sink her. He wae greatly
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